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tani and ponsomm.
•D1LLi....... A.L1..."LA•4:

A. swallow to the spring
Cann toour grAnary, and 'neath 'theeaves

Zasayed tonukes nett, sad there did bring
Nt'et earth and straw andioares.

Day after day she tolled
'With patient art. tont ereher work was crowned,

Some lad mishap the tiny fabric apolked,
And dashed It to the ground.

She found the ratawzooght,
But, not east down, forth front the pace she

Sew. -

And sishis her taste fresh earth and grasses
hroaght,

And unfit her nest anew.
Bat scarcely had she placed

The list eon feather on Itsample door,
When Wiclted hand, orchance, again laid waste

Azd wrought the rut- o'er.

ButsUII herheart teas kept,
And tolled azah3,—and last Light, heatingcalla,

finoked.,--and lo three little swallow slept _

• Within the earthquade wane.
What truth Is here, 0 man

H.ith hope h.:en smitten in Itsearly Clairii
-11nre clouds wernast thy purpose, Mist, orplan!

Haii faith, or struggle-pa
—R. S. didroa

Some Cases in Point—Clean
Seed. EMI

There has been considerable dis-
cussion of late in regard to thick and
thin seeding of pain. Many persons
contend that too much seed is usually
sown or planted. hy most farriers;
:while others with equal certainty as-
sert that a more liberal amount of
seed sown would be productive of a
larger aggregate in the yield. Both
parties are doubtless correct in many
instances, as idi observing farmers
know bi experience. Some seasons,
and on some soils, comparatively
thin seeding will give as good returns
at harvest as where 'more seed was
sown; but such is not the •universal
rule, else thin seeding would be es-
tablished as the best method

At a meeting of tile Onondaga
"Farriers'' Club, December 13th, 1881,
in the discussion on the subject of
wheatetilture, :dr. Geddes is report-
ed as saying that the English sow
three bushels of wheat to the seise.
Heljelieved that half a bushel pro-
perly sown was sidleient. Mr.
Geddes the not tell how to sow the
balf bushel properly;or what the fit-
ting of the ground should be, while
every intelllgent farmer knows that
the fitting of the soil fciv any crop,
and especially for wheat, hasmuch
to do with the reedit. :At the same
meeting Mr. Edwards did not believe
two bushels of wheat to the acre too
much fur any farm rin. Onondaga
County. There seems to ,be consid-
erable difference in the amount of
wheat required to sow an acre in
Onondaga County. Judging from
my experience in wheat-growing,
Which, however, has not been exten-
sive (a few acres yearly) I. Should-

- much prefer,..two bushels to half a
_ bushel, evert;after I had given the

field to be sown the best preparation
that in my judgment was 'necessary
.for producing the best crop the soil
was capable of growing.

From past experience •in wheat
growing. I would, under the best of
tillage on my tam, drill one and a
half bushels to the acre, if sowed in
good, season. If through. any delay
the-season was a little late at see i-
lug, i would add another peck at the
seeding to obviate any deficiency

. there might he in the tillering if an
_unfavorable season should follow, as
is sometimes the case. During the
past year there •was,,timple proof in
my immediate neighborhood in favor
& the thickest seeding, aid in each
case thickest seeding was judged the
best yield; and where kept separate
gave the moist bushels to the acre at
threshing. pne field of about seven
acres was drilled in early in Septetn-„
ber, with one- bushel and three pecks
to the acre ; the other, of about the
same size, was drilled about the mid-
dle of the month, intending to drill
one bushel and a half to the acre, but
by mistake the drill was used as tor

-oats and barley, thus putting in
about three bushels or • More to the
dere. Tue piece was nearly half dril
eel in `that manner, when - the dri,
was properly adjusted and the desir-
ed amount drilled on the remainder.
The owner at harvest time told the
writer that he thought the, wheat
Would yield themost to the acre on
the portion of the field that was most
thickly seeded-; and this. judgment
was formed after the' wheat was cut
and in shock in the field.

Another piece was on the farm of
the-writer, andwas drilled one and a
half bushels of Wheat to: the acre
about the 20th of September, the lat-
est of the pieces allu[led to. All the
fields Were where the oats had been
grown in 1560. Each field was filled
by one plowing, and harrowed nicely
before drilling, with a light surface
manuring of well-rotted manure onone piece over the. entire field ; the
other piece had a few loads spread
oti a portion of the field where the
soil was the thinnest., and about half
of the piece grown by the writer was.manure, andthe other half bad a
dressing of 2UO Pounds of superphos-
phate to the -acre, drilled in the
wheat. Each field was Well manured
on: the sod,. and planted to corn in

and all produced large crops of
corn that year; all were dry, gravelly
ground, and produced excellent crops
of wheat the past. Season—two of
them fully 40 bushels to the acre, of
very nicer elean wheat, [it for seed.
The crop on my farm was the best,think,.l ever raised, -fully 35 bushels
to the acre, and to .all appearances
had I sown one bushel and three
pecks of seed,' there would no doubt
have been fuly five bushels more to
the acre. Perhaps if I had sown my
wheat two or three weeks sooner the
crop would have been larger. The
crop appeared rather thin on the
ground train the time it came up till
it was harvested.

'Two of the fields were sown with
a kind of Wheat called the Jarvis.
The other was sown with the Tread-
well. The wheat bad a similar._ ap-
pearance, except that; the Jarvis is a

' bald wheat Part of these large
crops ' was doubtless due to

. sowing .clean seed. Before seeding
. time the writer was so . convinced
that farmers often lose`more than
supposed by sowing foul seeds with,
the good, that he purchased a _new
fanning mill to clean seeds in a bet=-
ter/manner than heretofore, and the
wheat sown was cleaned satisfactori-ly in this mill, taking out all foulseed and the small inferior kerneli
of wheat. Farmers should by all
means sow only clean seed, on well
prepared lands, 'whether they sow lit
tle or much, and the crops will. be
mach better by such care.,,—Country
Gentleman.

_
PAassip-oYerzaL—Boil parsnips

until tender and mashlwell. To a
pint of mashed parsnips, add.a table-
spoonful of butter, three well-beaten
eggs, salt and pepper to taste, and
enough flour to hold the mixture to.
gether. Make into_ small Bat balls
and fry in bgtter until browia.

M
Does.Farming Psi?

Does ?aiming payf Is it, notibe
source of all individual Wealth •, the
foundation ofour prosperity? it is
true farmers donotgetlarge Wadi*,
not many ofthem are millionaires ;'
wealth does not come in upon them
like water into a leaky boat. They
generally give an equivalent for what 1they get, and le-.in the real value
of a dollar by the amount of labor
they giveacquiring it. Sometinies
the tide ofevents turns in their favor. 1

Like men in other occupations;
we hear most about the rich and the
successful. It is far'better to leave;a treasure of kind thoughti, righte-
ous actions and hallowed memories;
than to leave a million dollars if
they were 'acquired by taking tidvan-
tage of the gracious and unsuspect-
ing, wbo disdain to choose honor for
wealth. -Men that amass fabulous
fortune.s rapidly, by cheating better
men than themselves, are not good
inen.o set before our young fanners
as avamples. i

' Trite; lasting and real !success is
enjoYed where a class of `men like
farrnkni do well in the aggregate and
dor* their whole tiros of industry
and economy, are sate and solvent,
and never needa bankruptlaw to pro
Wet them. When*riods of com-
mercial disaster sweep over the land
and the mercantile establishments
and business ~men to down like reeds

:.
betor the blast, farmers stand like
apple trees in their' orchards, shak-
ing d wn fruit during all the stoim,
and aining strength of'root, and... .

vigor 1tbe br,
fibTre, while biitlind with

Sanitary Hints.
easier to keep one's- health
regain it when once - lost.

I'.
han
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ton this point how careless
.gligent somep aple-are. Hein
few rules which will commend
elves at once at ,every ones
on sense, and need"trait to be

tir,be more generally `oluserv-
ed.
anyt 4a jou ,

i ever lean'with the back uponng that is cold. Never- begin
•ney until the breakfast has

been e. ten: Never take warm drinks
and thn immediately go out in Mie
cold afr. Keep tbe back, especially
between the shoulder blades, well
covered, and the chest also well- pro-
tedted. 'ln sleeping in a cold root'',
establish the habit- of breathing
through the nose, and never-with-the
month open. Never go to, bed wi
cold or damp feet ; always warm by
a fire nine or ten minutes before go-
ing to bed. After exercise of any
kind never ride in 2 an open carriage
or near the window of a car for a
moment, for it is dangerous to health
and even to life. When hoarse
peak as little as possible until it is

recovered from, as the voice may be
permantly lost, or difficulties of the
throat produced.. Merely warm the
back by the fire, and never continue
keeping the back exposed to beat
after it bas become comfortably
warm. To 'do otherwise is debilitat-
ing. When going from a warm at
mosphere into a colder one, keep
the mouth closed so that the air
mly be warmed by itspassage through
'the nose before it reaches the lungs.
Always avoid standing on the ice or
snow,or where the person is expos-
ed-3n a cold wind or raughti Keep
the body in motion after any violent
exercise while cooling off.: An oh-s-erranee of these few simple rules
will save many a, doctor's bill, • and
not infrequently life itself.

There are thousands of good farms
in every State in the Limon whose
market value is greatly; detracted
from by easily removed and really
inexcusable blemishes which are al-
lowed to mar their appearance.
They seem like little things, and
yet they invariably "strike the eye of
the discriminating buyer: There is
no need in particularizing in this
connection, further than to illustrate
our meaning.. For the lack of a day
or twt spent in repairs, what might,withlut additional cost_ for. material
he an excellent fence, is allowed tostand years a ttObledown ruin .
For 4he lack of a little ditching, a
valuable spring makes a swamp and
a breeder of malaria. For the lack
of a few nails or a . hinge, gates are
snagging at every field , entrance on
the farm. -Stones are scattered over
the fields which, gathered; together,
would make good walks all over the
place. But these are only a few
things. Many other things will sug-
gest themselves to the reader, _Which
labor alone would radically t change.
Though seeming • trifles, matters of
this kind -will soon affect the mark-
et value of a-farm to the extent ,of
five or ten dollars an acre.—Pittsburg
Stockman. '

_TEA BISCUIT.-Sift four pounds. of
flour into a large wooden bowl; make
a cavity in the centre of the flour,
and stir in slowly qne pint of luke-
warm milk,',with half a pint of good
yeast, using -just enough flour- .to
make the yeast and-milk; intov, bat-
ter of the consistency of rich cream.
Cover this over and let it stand for
two hours; then cut uji one pound
of aood butter into one pint of warm
milk, with a little salt; now mix all
the ingredients together, work well,
dust the top with flour and let stand
one hour; after which make the dough
into biscuits, about the size of an egg;
butter the baking tins and lay the
biscuits in, rows about three inches
apart; place in a warm situation to
rise, and, as soon as light, bake them
to, a nice brown,- in a hot oven; as
soon as ,they are taken from the oven
wash over the tops with a soft brush
dipped in milk.

VLorsitnix Cusny.-=Cut some on
ions into thin slices, and fry them a
good brown in butter, add 'll break-
fast cupful of milk, in which a tea-
spoonful of curry powder has been
mixed; let all boil 'together for twen-
ty minutes, stirring the whole time;
then add the vegetablepreviously par-
boiled, and let the whole simmer by
the side of the fire for about an hour
Potatoes, peas, beans, carrots-, and
turnips can be used, but broad beans
alone make a delicious curry.

BREAKFAST CAkas.—The requi-
sites are two pounds Of flour, four
eggs, a pound and a half of butter,
some ginger,'carairay Seeds, caraway
seeds, citron, half a pint of cream,
some milk and a little yeast. Mix
the butter with the flour, beat up the
eggs, add the cream, put ginger, car-
away,seed and citron to taste; then
three, teaspoonfuls yeast and milk
enough to make it of a right thick-
ness. Beat all thoroughly together
with a spoon, Set it before the fire to
rise, and when it his risen-drop it in
cakes upon tins and bake them.

CLEANING; TINWARE. The best
thing for cleaning tinware is common
soda. Dampen a cloth and dip in
soda, and rub the ware briskly, after
which wipe dry. Any blackened or
dirty ware can be made to look aswell M new,
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am ATTESTED.
ME

Imported sootements of wauown
goo*wholly VertieL=

,

Tft order that the patine May- fully: manse 'the
iyerminerwsWet the statemetits. ItsWeil us Umpallet
end 'nine ot the srtleie et which 'they, spook* we
publish herewith the fae4rtsaile stratums of pain
flat whosesincerity is beymidroesuot. The truth
Of these tostirnotaals is shsehruri nor can thefacts
they announee beignored. -•• •.

rittiAtmcratak, March 3.4.1351.
WASIK= & Co.: Sfrs---Tbe undersigned.

amemberof the staff of 'openers.. Progress. bat
been • sufferer for years with kidney troubles. The
Ilse byfilm ofyou' Safe Kidney end -Liter Cure.
bas been followed by benefielalresults. • .

Canon the gen'tleman whose sigoatore Is above.
Brsdy,and I eau say that say statement

made by blutderserves to be ernablend theexact
truth.

ROCIIESTER W. Y., Jan. b. 991.
IL R. Warner& eq.. Rue /infer. N. Y.:

Gant%Faun : Haring received frau the toe of
Warver*Safe Kidney and I.lver Cure verywar a ea
benefit, 1',e1113 cordially recommend it to others.

.-
. .

_
.

:...
•' ,f;.4 1/: -. i dFf'44-'f974•94'.-

(I). D2.,,Profenor of Greek In-tho)tochester UM-
- *eritty a224 New Teidament re•lser).

Thonskodsofequally atsorgendome nit nit—mail
of them in (.*.ls where hero was abandoned—have
beenoinntarily given, dhowlog the remarkaVe
pose of Warner's Safe Kidney awl Liver Cure, inisit di mew ofthe kidneys, liver orMinary organs.
If nnyi ono. who rears this has any'phyMeat trvalitat
rethenibei the great dangerof deiay. Feb.1842.
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Chicago & North-Western
AILW .A

s the OLDEST REST CONSTRUCTED t.REST
PPED t at: hence the

LEAD NG RAILWAY
WEST AND NORTHWEST !

It is the short and best route between Chicago
Ted all points la•

Northern lowa, Dakota, Wyoming,
Nebraska, 4altrornia, _Oregon; Arizona, titan,
Colorado. Novada, and for
COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA

DENVER, LEADVILLE,
SALT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO

DEADWOOD, SIOUX CITY
Cedar Rapids. Des Moines, Columbus, and ail
l'o Territories. and the West.- Also. for
1111waukee, Dreen Way, Oshkosh. Sheboygan, Mar-

-1 uette. Font! tin Lac. Watertown, Houghton,
;crush. Benashi...-st. Paul, Minneapolis, Buren,
Volga, Fargo, Bismarck. Wltnct, LaCrosse.,
Owatounaorol all points in Minnesota. Dakota,'
Wisconsin and the '.:,;orthwest.

At Council Bluffs the Trains of the Chicago It
North-Western and the U. B'ys depart from,
arrive at and use Die same jointVinton Depot. •

At Chicago. eioso connections *remade with the
Lake Shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore & Ohio,
Ft. Wayne and Pennsylvania., 'and Chicago &

Grand Trunk It'ys, and the Kankakee .and Pan
HandleRoutes.

Close connections made at -Junction Paints.
It is the ONLY LINE running .

Pullman,lipAyining Car 4
Chicago & Council Bias.

Pullman Sleepers on all- Night Traina.
Insist upon Ticket Agents selling yon Tickets

via ibis road. Examine your Tickets, and refuse
to buy if they do not read over the Chicago &

North-Western Railway;
If you wish the Best Traveling Accommodations

you will buy your Tickets by this route, Ifir ANI)
WILL TAKE NONE OTH Flt.

Ail Ticket -Agents sell Tickets by this Line.:
31A.1t V IN. HUGII ITT,.

2d V. P. & Geu•l klianer, Chicago

Thns shall flaw our li7C9 (Greyer..
Like two gently gttrer.lng 3-11113.,

Breathing pneEy „

And her dad shall f.3 ,t the 1.1113.
• -_ —.:l..4.retrfei grief

rimittr JoluiSON 'S Al.:HMV Oil
Liniment is the hest hniment made.

A Voice From the Preen.
I take this opportunity to bear te7:limo-

ny to the iftkaey itf your:" Hop
Expecting to find them t.anscoas and bit-
ter. and comptn•ed of.. bad whit.key,* we
were surprised at their mild
taste, just like a ettp of tea. A'M ts. Cress-
well ant a Mrs. Connor, friends,, have
likewit4a tried, ,and, pionounce then) the
best medicine they hare ever taken for
building up strength and toning up the
system. 1 was troublPd with costiveness,
headache and want of appetite. MY ail-
ments are now all One. I have a yearly
contract with a (lector to look afteh the
health of myselfand famil3t, but. I itecd
him not now.. • 80111,LILANI)

. July 25, 1878. - Pittsburg, Pa
. —People's Advocate

OTSVER OMELETTE .=—Whisk six
eggs to a stiff froth, tii-en•add by de-
grees, a cup of cream or 'milk,-.beat
tom well together. season, with.pep-

er and salt to taste.;, !etre ready
one. dozen fine ()ysterst 60.them itt
half. Pour.the egg into a pan of hot
*butter, and-dropthe oysters ovi.r it
as equally as possible; fry a. i tht
brown and serve, at once. It s!lould
never he turned,

I caught a emzere cld, atui remember-
ing you tokrmo to use "I),m us' Elixir,"

lought a bottle nini iu less 111. :.n
days any cough and sore threat had van-
ished ! rimql. l'unr.P.n

Ntw 31.:irket, N. H-, Adver,tiser.
-.lEANshoe PRAISING IT.

." While I was in (Topeka last Winter,
said the Hon. :trthur PAginuton, I had
a Pretty rough time of ;gut a but
cold, and, then that not-icing suflicienty
severe, I was i,s,o attacked 'with :rheunta-
Lim.. This Pain was in my loft Shoulder.
At times I almost writhed in -agony.
tell yoa sir, that the paid coitld not have,
been grea tey had my shoulder been sciew-
ed up in a vise. I was utterly helpferis,,
and fe,t like Lwas destined,to icmain in
that condition itdelir:iti-Iy. My friends
and a physie:an were generous in. their
`prescriptions and my room soon became a
MiMaturc aputheeltry shop. Ent nothing

•did 11.c; any good. One day some one told
utc l was enduring a great deal or need-
lesb wiltm I could invest fifty cents
in a bottle of S:. Jacobs Oil and be'cuted.
I invested in a'hottle of the Oil, inbbed it
on my slinkier twice, and in • two drys
forgotforgot that I ever had rheumatism. Yes;
that is a great remedy, and. no mistake.
They can't say too nmeh in favor of its
healing. powin:4"
_Tho :halve .his utt, tdgit4.
toil whil.! sitting in the porilt of the La'
Gonda louse, at Columbus, the other ov-
,ening, and was ov- rheard by an escaped
reporter, who is traveling over the coun-
try incog.- Inquiry developed the. fact
that Mr. Edgington is one of the most
widely known, men in Kansas, figuring
piOminently in politics, and acting as the
responsible agent of the Bradstre9t Com;
mereial Agency. Upon -übsequently ask •
ing Mr. Edgington's acquaintance the re-
;porter was-assnred that all he had hard;was true, and he was at liberty to use it
'in the Papers.—Osttego (Tian. es) Demo-
crat.

SWEDISH BITTERS
GREAT

Swedish Dyspepsia Remedy!
The chief ingredient and life-giving

element et this great remedy Is an herb commonly
known ns Ilitterment, although but rarely found
In this cnentry. excepting In the extreme No.th-
west-. It Is gatherer! in profuse abundance by the
Lap ander:: to the bleak ami !inowlelad moubtainsor Notway mid tual conneethqi
With ether Ingrediet.ts, been I:seq.:m(ll4Z them-

exelociyely firyears as ("fie cif the, greatest
remedies for Dyspepsia; Kidney and Liver Coln-

-1%.1111C cVer kuotrn. , : .• .

In plleicg thl.rprepar4tion bef to the American.
piddle. we cantild:y belleVe that we have filled C.
long-feltwant, by givlrn rt wed icinit:that will not
only temporarily relieve lect. will, sitively cure
Dyspepsia, Rhine% raCid Liver orIlt,uptalut; and all
their various effects, such as sattl•tstomach, sick•
headache, trOns In Dm hack, luilpltati,u of tha
heart, costiveness. reitow skim swim-
ming of the head, fullness at pit of Momach, lifw
spirits. Stu. Threirsimes,as 11l re i 4 vel the worst case.

Ask c,itr druggist for u be'conclaced.
Plire,.7S cents..

GREAT GERM DESTROYER
DJ RB

PROPHYLACTIC FLUID
SMALL PDX
ERADICATED

Pitting of SMALL
PDX Prevented.

Ulcers purified_ and
hewed.

Gangrene prevented
awl cured.

Dysentery cured.
Aoandrheafed rapid-

ly. •
Pieurvey cured In a

Alert time.
'letter dried up,It Isperfectly harm-

Contagion destroyed.
Nick Booms pnrlfled

and made plea.ant.
Fevered and Sick
Persons relieved
and refreshed by bath-
ing with Prophylaetle
Fluid added to the Tess. -

For Sore-Throat It
Is a tore care,water.

Soft White Cent.
pie:ions secured
by its use in bathing

impure Air made
!mulles!' and purified
by sprint ling parbrs,
Fluid about.

To Purify the
Breath. Cleanse

DIPHTHERIA'
PREVENTED.

the Teeth, it can't
be eurras,ed.

Catarrh relieved and
cured. •

Eirys'veins cured.
Burn% reltevett ith
slimly;
SearlEprevented.
Itetnoves alt unpleasant

odors.

Cholera dissipated.
Shlp.Ferer prevent,-

ed by its use.
toeases of death in the

bouse,lt shonid always
be used auout the
corpse—ler/11l prevent
any unpleasant smell.

An *mallet* for Ani-
mal or Vegetable Poi-sons, Stings, dm.SCARLET

FEVER
CURED

Dangerous elfluvias of
sick rnbusa and hospit-
als removed by its use.

Yellow Fever
. Eradicated.

LI tact It la this great

DisiVect,ant and Purifier
PREPARED BY

J. H. ZEILIN &

ManatieturingChemist?, SOLE PROPRIETORS
Irebnumi 2d, 11192. . • -

FHOSPIIIATE yoR BALE.--
Mr. A. B. Monti. of Plater; Pa., Is agentfor

radford County for the sale of Bowkera Grain
Phosphate; acknowledged sale those who bare used
lt to have nosuperior as afertiliser fur all kinds of
trope, For particulate sddrewi -

"-._: klithla..- - - A, it. MTN, Vide, PS.

kAtik" -

--tifOle - •
;_fie iie:,,lii:sei:eipf.ot-tipmlied' copyof
‘uo:Plithuiloith..Attel4.lN4 loisinef
of-Fob'rttatylW containing the

ovi-the trali4untss
ofthe death_ofE Sf Cole, formerly a
resident of this .-tlaee,_ van' familiarly
known here as 4 51_1u:110er-Cole -

YAnlttiirt. Feb. "' -1882.
To the =tareptai *pahticatt. _

:Plesse .pabli4 the following B.' B.
Cola Item Towanda,• Ps., and myself
went,bp into Dakota to look for a farm.
We =me in contact.with three Indians,
and Cole was captured. I hid myself in
a ditch and thomlidn't find.me. I suit-
pose they killed Cole. Fie came to _Ne-
braska about_ one year ago, his folks live
there. lamgoingto my home in Buffa-
lo, Please haveyour exchances polish
this, as Cole's friends live in Nehraskai
hitt I don't knout where: WADEtc,

I , Buffalo, N.-Y.,
TI eldr. E. B. • Cole named above•hai

a coital') „livin in Plattsmouth, who
landed us the ,above' clipping from:. the
Omaha-Republican.. His name is N. U.
Cole, and he was lately connected with
theDorchester Zitar. Ho supposed his
cousin to be in Omaha, until he- saw the
above.—Plattemoutir Journal.

PLEASE rend me six bottles Dr. Bax-
ter's'Mandrake Bitters.. I never used a

edieine that did me so much good as
this. IRA TAYLOR, Rullwid, Mich.

$l6OO per year ean' be easily made
home working for 11 G. Hideout k
10 Barclay Street, Yew York.. send for
stleir catilogiut nnil Bill part itiOtrp. ;1;}r.

.1 eh ll wit a fair withetie, ,

Qnite regardless ofe lye n•
I shaft ask If that she's utter. .

And In all things quite late
- Limp, of course, and lank like must be,

Clad In minor tones of given,
Consummately soulful, earnest, '

Must she be, my I)reet!nts queen.
We shall feast on lines daily.

Quailingdraughts of beanty fair,
a dish of ferns on Satolay,

Ora peacodeb 1.tiller rare ;
•"

•41. cold' or sore tartyt may not seem to
teeuch, and If proinpily attended

to can be Cited; but neglect Is often
followed by eosesnalption or dlplathinda.
No medkine has ever been discovered which
acts soqulcklyatPer Insuch cases ad
PEERY DAWN' tILLICII. The
prompt use of this foraissabia remedy bail
saved thousands of lives.

PERRY DAVIN, PAIN HILLER fa
not an experbosexot. Ithas been, before the
public for forty rears, and Is most valued
where It Is best known.

Alew extracts from voluntary testimonials
rp.4dAS follows:

Pam Ilnass has bienmyhomehold remedy far
colds for thepast twenty4inen years. and Lays
paver 'mown it to fall in efferent* • curs.-

8. Caonces. Williamsville. N.V.
For thirty years I have used Pant KILIX2. ana

found Ita nevert remedy for colds and sore
throat.—llarron SZANIAX.

Have received immediate relief from colds and
sore throat, and consider your Pam Jinxes an
invaluable remedy'.--Or.o.B.Evemtrr, Dickinson.
NIhave but recovered from a 'revwevere cold.
which I tare bad for some time. I could get no
relied until I. tried your Pug /Mum which
relieved me immediately- I will never again be

- without it —C. 0. Foam, Lowndes, Os. _

Have used Pam Xmas in myfamily icir forty
years.and have never known it to faiL—ltansott
LZWIA, Waynesbom. Os.
I began using PA EISKILL= niLYfalai twenty.

Ave yearsago and have used itever sin and have
found no medicine to take Its place.—D.W. Dina,
Druggist. Oneida. N.Y.

For whoophrough and croup, It is the beet
t it—-rirßlTiraigitywhlita.n.`4,b° 11

Fortwenty-five years I have used Pam itruss
for colds and chapped lips, and.considerit thebeet
-medicine ever offered.—unolfoores,li ilmington.
N. C.
Iwas gafferingseverelywith bronchitis, and my

throat was so inflamed I could scarcely swallow
mayfood. I was advised to try your Pane Insca,
and after taking • few doses was_ completely
cured.—T. Wnacmsog.

Dr. Wurow writes from Coshocton: Your Para
Hawsecures diphtheriaand sore thrmt,soa/artn=
Maly prevalent hale, and has not been known to
fail In s single Instance. This fact you should
Make known to the world.

Mrs.ELLE,: H. Maws writes: llylenInataken
violently ck witiphigh fever. and cold
chills. 8'osimanchildren have died hem, Iwe
afraid to call a physician. raid tried your Pam
Ana.= He was taken on Sunday, and en
Wednesday his throat was clear. It was a won-
derful care, and I wish it could be known to the

' poor mothers whoare looting so many children.
For Chills and Fever PAINKAMER lira

no equal. Itcureswheneverything else falls
Delays are often dangerous. A bottle of

PAINKates In the house is a safeguard that
no familyshould be without. -

Alldruggist:melt it atWe., 501.:,and 411.00perbottle.
PERRY DAVIS £ SON', Proprietors,

Providence, R. I
•
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Mi. 32 leaves Wyalnaing at COG A. M.. French-

town 6:14., Rummerfleld 6:23, Standing Stone 6:31,
Wysanking 6:40, Towanda 6:53. Ulster7:06, Milan
7:16, Athena 7:25, Sayre 7:10,Waverly 7:36,arriving
la Elmira at 8:30 A. M.

No. Si leavei Elmira at5:15 PAL, Waverly 6:00,
Sayre 6:15, Athens 5:20.. Milan 6:10, Ulster 0:40;
Towanda C:55. Wyriniting 705, Standing Stone
-7:14. Butomerteld 722. Ftenehtown7:39 arriving-
atWyaluslng 7:15 I'. M.

Trains S and 15 run daily. Sleeping cars ontrainsa and 15between Niagara Falls and _Pbilsulelphia
and bctweenLyona and New York withoutet:sages
Parlor cars on Trains 2 and P between Niagara
Falls and Philadelphia without change. and

' through coach toand from Illehoster Via Lyons.
. WM. STEVENSON, Supt.

Sorra. ra...Tan..l. isieL P. k Ti. Y. R. E.'

VXECUTORS' NOTICE. Let-
ten testamentary having been granted to

~the•_undersigned.. upon the estate of Justin
liforley,lateof Burlington township, deed, notice
Is hereby given thatell persons indebted to the said
estate arerequested -to make immediate payment.and all persons hiving claims against said estatemust present the same duly. authenticated -to the
undersigned tor settlemont;

' • - JOB 3,loRr.E'r. itzeenter.
Burlitigton, Pa.;rebruarY A, 158741a1. '7 .

..'1
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Simplexese_re neniture,stlnging4tehlng,weerso at
night;sieeral ea if pin-worms were crawling about
thereeltun; the private parte ate oftenaffected.' Ma
pleasant, ea:pendent and positive! cure, Staseet's
(hTetsse le enperlor to any uncialsthe market.
Sold by drugslatA or send 50 sta. In3-st. Ramps. ' 3 'Addeo.,Ds, s 3301, '

Diphtherit

`~ - -_--=
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Cleat, elianco to makeG,lt money. Those, who 'always
takf , advantage of tho good'all a clianc,e, for making money

that are offered. generally heeente wealthy. while
'those who do Rot imprfive suf it vita:lees remain in
poverty. We waht many men. women, boys and
girls to work for us lig:lulu their own localities.
Any one eau do the we, k properly from the first
start. Tho busincr4 %via pay more than ten times
ordinary wage.,'. Expensive outfit furnished free.
Noone alto etgige+ fat to make moneyrapidly.
.You rim detnfe your whole time to the Work, or
only yfiur spare motnents. FfiU information and
all that Is needed emit free. Acidre&fl STINSON
CO.: Portland„31 aine• _ 2arebn.

E WANT TO SELL OUT
013R, BUSINESS IN

STEITENSA7ILLE,IPENNA.,
AND RENT OUR'STORE

A Good Tinde ! A Ilaro OFportuniti!
Who wants to Invest? • POs-OSSiO3I Ist of April,

ISS2. Beason ror Going to Colorado.
Goodsat retail cheap Kt to that time.

W; "C. &

Jan'! IP, •

LiST ()P LEGAL BLANKS
Printedand kept on salhat the OrPtc*

. at wholeialo or ratan.
Deml. ' ' I

ltlortgsge. ' -
. 1Bong.

-
- •

Treaiurtir's Bond. 1cpllector.sBond. •
r Lease. 1Complaint.

Commitments. • .
Warrant. .

Constable'snetnrn.• ;
ArtMiesot Agreement,2f nu.Boud on Attachment.'-Constable's Sales.Collector's Sales.

Execution.
Sabpooull., ,

, ' --Petition for License.
;sand tor latent*. • ;Note Judgement.

To.t..,ro4rreyoowilk 11111

filtimftwo.

CONIIIIkart ._- op-
-421.not incluablep if properly attended tar, as

Conssumptidh, at its

;commencement, le bat II
slightirritation ofthe membranewhi*,*Waveethelamgr, then an intimation, when the
cough ts moreobservable, butrstherttry; then

411-111becosoadocalfencer and the poise sparely,-slap

tOquetd, thecheeks flushed andelsillstaorecoin-

rnoll.ute. This Ellxiar o=riTeng thleetrzwataLaiirM and te
WASS too thepifa• and finally expel them
front /tfacilitates

It healsthe teerake. madras
andrelieves the cough and makesthe breath.
lug easy. It supports the strength andat the
santetime reduce/Mefever. It is fressDote
strongoplate and astringent articles,whiehare
id's*dryingstature asto beingreatdanger
destroying the pstienq whereasthis medicine
never dries orstops the cough,but, by rensur-
lugthe cstig, generally destroys tho hectic
before' the cough Is entirely gone. Conse-
quently, when the cough is cured the patient
iswell. Send address ter pamphlet. _gidng
full directionsfor cure of_pulmonary ill

Price SSet:L.5O cts, sadtend .00per botiks.
SOLD VIEBIriVUEIIa

111310,ATMS !IUD,Preps., lietthitat,Tl.
DOWNIP ELIXIR.

EIZNTISTEM
Drs. Angle & Hollister,

(OA4r Dr. Pratt's o!ce,)
TOWANDA, PA.

Dr. Angie having:returned from the West. has
formed a partnership with Dr. Hollister in order to
tattot,the requirements of their growing. practice.

Special atttentlatt is given to the
Preservation and Treatment-of the

Teeth.
Filling, Extracting, and the Correc

tion of Irregularities . .

Ezecuted Ina careful and gentle mann"r.

Cas, Ether, or Chloroform•Admin
Isterecl.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
Inserted on Gold, Silver, Alunilnirw, Huld.er, Cel-
luloid and ContinuousGum, and guranceed.

All the latest Electrical and ..tacr-improved .In-
stetunents, which facilitate (Tar:Mous and render
them less tedious to the patients am employed.
Especial pains Is taken with Ilf-TVIrIIS and. d.ll. ate
patients. ALL IItICES ItUASO.I4:AItLE.

E. H. ANGLE, D. D.
F. L. HOLLISTEII, D. D. S.

Towanda. Pa.. Dec.

416.011TARSON,
Manufacturer ofall kinds of Upholstered

Work,.wholesale and retail.

SOUTH SIDE DRIDEk: STILEET, ToWANDA

• Over Myers Meat Market.4.1an.y2.

4 1r"
' - .

Has removed to

CORNER-MAIN dz BRIDGE-STS.
mating it his

Ectadquarters
FOR CHOICE GROCERIES

CASH RAID .

lATTTER, EGGS, ittc.
GOODS SOLD AT THE_

LOWEST LIVING RATES

JAMES MoCABE.
Towanda, April 2,, 18S0-3.1

STEVErAZ & LONG
General Dealers in

GROC4IIIES, PROVISIOSS,

And

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

p:.1:11 Outati-34

TO THEIR NEW STORE.

CORNER -OE.ATAIN Az PINE-S

(The.oldstand of Fox, Stevens d Mercur.) 4

They Invite tittentlon to their cemplete rtlsort meat
and very large stork of ('twice Now Goods

which they-have always on hand.

ESEECIAIi ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE
PRODUCE TRADE.,

And Cash paid for deslt able' Linde

J. LONG -

Towanda, A prt 1 7571,,
GEO,. STEVE2,:ti.

• -

I*-2..AR1RUT%
. E. EI..,IIUNDE..L, -

Would respectfullyannuuncuU sthe ls t l!ii: ng
the Market business at the old stand of M unock k
}Lundell, and will at alt tuut.ske.l3a full tnN,'..y of

FREBII

7 •

. s
•

OYSTERS -

Constantly on baud. Country dealers cuprite,' atcity rate:. -

FRESH Sr, SALT MEATS; ,

GARDEN VEGETABLES.,
• -FRUITS, ac. • •

~„

or All Goods delivered Free of Charge..
E. D. RIINDELTowanda; Pa. N05r.1.1`0879.

HE OLD MARBLE ,YARDT
•

-STILL. IN OPERATION.
The undersigned having purchased the MAR-BLE YARD of the late DEIJIME McCAISE; de-sires to Inform the public that “aving employedexperienced men. he nrerared tc kinds ofweek In the Ilse „

MONIIMENT6, .
- HEAD STQWES,

• MANTLES, had
-SHELVES

. Inthe very bestmanner and at lowestrates: 3z
Persons desiringanything In the Marble lino aroinvited to call and examine work,and Gave agents'commission.

JAMES
tt

McTowanda,Pa., Nov.lB, 1876.- 'le
CABE.

GET, YOUR

TOR PRINTING

...DON* ♦T 71/11.....

4811PORTIRN OPTIC,

BEIRIMISSTIat:

4!fim cw tw tate-
must •11's Illigralefts.

An unusual unclefrom the 1-lensater,
X. 1".. Democrat arid Oliremickwss in!)-
Itched is this paperiand witsa subject of
mpcb coueerration, both in profession*
circles aid on the 'greet. Apparently it
caused oven more commotion In Roches-
ter, u the felkwing fauntbeunle paper
shows:

Dr. J. 11. Ilenion, who is well:known
not only hi Rochester, buz. in nearly every
part ofAineries, sent 8,11 extended article
to this paPer a few days since which was
duly published, detailing his remarkable
experienbi and rescue from what seemed
to be certain death It would be impose'.
ble to enumerate the personal- enquiries
which have been made at our office its to
the validity of tbe article, but they have
been-so numerous that further investiga-
tion ofithe subject was deemed au edito-
rial necessity.

Withithis end in view a representative
of thispaper call d on Dr. HeUlan, at his
residence on St. Paul street, when the
following Intervie* occurred : "That ar-
ticle of yours,'Doctor, has caused quite a
wbirlwiud. Are the statements about
the tenible condition lou were iu, and
the way youwere rescued 6iich'asYou can

. .

snst-tin ?''' t_,"Every o e of them and many addi-
tional ones. Few people ever get so near
the grave as I did and then. return, and I
am not surprised that the public think it
marvelous., It was mnrvclous." -

" How iu the world did ion, a physi.
elan, come to be brought so low?"

"By neglecting the tirstAnd most sim-
ple syMptoms. I did uot think' I was

"No, it caused me to investigate. I
went, to the principal cities withDr. Craig
the dircoverer, and saw the physicians
prescribing and tieing itsand saw that Dr.
Craig' was uaable with ;his-facilities,, to
supply the 'medicine te, thousands who
wanted it, I therefofe 4cterminqd, as a
duty I owed to humanity mid the suffer-
ing, ,to bring It within their reach and
now, it is known it every'part of America,
is sold in every drugstore and has become
a household necessity." •

< The reporter left Mr. Warner, much
'impressed with the earnestness -and sin.
cerity of his statements and neat paid a
visit to Dr. S. A. Llttimore, at his resi-
dence ott Prince Street.- Dr. Lattiinore;
although busly engaged upon some mat-
tera 'connected with ;he State Board of
Health, of which he is one ~of the ana-
lysts, ctanteously answered one of the
questions that was propounded him

" Did you make a chemical analysisof
the case of Mr. 11. li. Warner some three
years ago. Doctor?"

• " Tes, sir."
"yhat did this analysis shiny you?"
"The presence of albumen• and tube

casts io great abundance.",
"And what did the syi. plorns'

WO")
"A serious disease of thetidneys.",
'4 Did you think. Mr. Warner sould "re

coven?"
" No;: sir. I did not think it possible

It waSiseldom, indeed, that sopronounced
a case -had, up to that time, ever been
cured."

"Do you know anything about the
remedy-wbich cured him?"

"Yes, I have chemically analyzed
atukupon critical examination, fludit en•
tiroty freo fromliny poisonous or deleteri-
ous substances."

We publish the foregoing statements in
view•of the commotion which the publici-

-1 •
ty of Dr. Henion'sarticle ;has caused and
to Meet the protestations which have
beet made. The Manning of Dr. Henion,
Mr` Warner and Dr. Lattimore in the
community id beyond question and; the,
statements they Make, cannot for a Mo-
ment be doubted. They conclusively
show that Bright'_s ‘ disease of the kidneys
is one of the most deceptive and danger-
ens of all diseases, teat it is exceedingly
common, alarmingly increasing and that
it can be mired.'

-sick: It is tote I bad frequent headach a;
felt tired' most of the time ; could eat
icithing one day and was ravenous the

next ; felt dull indefinite pains and my
.13 tosnaoh•was out of order, but I did 'not
think it meant anything serious." .

• ,

-" But have these common ailmentiany-
thing to do with the fearful Bright's dis.
case which tool: so flan a hold on you ?"

"Anything? 'Why, they are the !tire
indications .of- the afirst stages of that
dreadful malady. The f.iet is, few:people
know or realize what ails them, and I am
sorry to say that 'too few physici•ins do
either."

"That is a strange statcment, Doctor."
• " But it is a true one. The medical

profession have been treating symptoms.
instead of diseases for years, and it is
high time' it ceased. We doctors, have
been clipping off the twigs when we
should strike at the rout. The"symptoms
I harp just mentioned or any unusual no?
tion or irritation of the .water channels
indicate the approach of Bright's disease
even more than a cough announces the
coming of consumption. We do not treat
the cou..h, but try to help the lungs. We
should,not waste our time trying to re-
lieve the headache, stomach, pains about
the body or other symptoMs, but go di-
rectly to the kidneys, the source of most
cifthese ailments."

." This, then, is what you meant .when•
you said that more than one-half the
deaths which occur arise from Bright's
disease, is it Doctor?" • . •

" Precisely.. 'Thousands of so-called
diseases are torturing people to-day,
When in reality it is Bright's disease in
some one of its many forms. It is a Hy-
.lra:headed monster, and the slightest
symptoms should strike terror to- every
one who has them. I can look back and
recall hundre-ds of deaths which physi-
cians declared at the time were caused by
ifiralysis, apoplexy, heart disease; pneu-
monia, malarial fever and other• common
complaints which 1 see now were caused
by Bright's disease." .

"And did all these cases have simple
symptoms at first?"

" Every one of them, and - might have
been cured as I was by the timely use of
the same remedy—Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure. lam getting my eyesr
thoroughly opened in this matter -and
thenk I am helping others to see the facts
and their possible danger also. Why,
there are no end of truths bearing on this
subject. Ifyou want to know .more about
it go and see Mr. Warner .himself. He
was Sick the same as I, and 'is the health-
iest man in Rochester t.i-day. He has
made a study of this subject and can giveyon morefacts than I can. Go too, and
see Pr. Lattimore, the chemist, 'in the
Uuiversity. If you want facts there are
any quantity of them showing the alarm-
ing increase of Bright's disease, its Sim-
ple and deceptive symptoms, and that
there is one way by which it can be. es-
caped."

Fully satisfied of the truth and force of
the Doctor's words, the reporter bade him
good-day and called on Mr. Warner at
his establishment on Exchange street.
At first Mr. Warner was inclined to be
reticent, but learning that the informa-
tion desired was about the alarming in-
crease of Bright's disease, his manner
changed instantly and he spoke very ear-.
neatly : ' •

" kis. true that Bright's disease has in-
creased wonderfully, and we find, by reli-
able statistics, that iii-the past ten years ,
its- growth has been 250 per cent. Look
at the prominent men it his carried off:
Everett, Sumner, Chase, Wilson, Carpen-
ter, Bishop Haven and others. This is
terrible and shows st ,greater growth than
that of any other known complaint. It
waif be plain to every one that some-
thing must bo done to check'ibis increase
or there is no knowing where it may end."

" Do you think many people are afflict-
ed with it to-day, who do not realize it,
Air. Warner ?"

"Hundreds of thousand. I<:have a
striking example of this , truth which has
just come to •my. notice._ A prominent.
professor in a New OrleinS medical col-
lege was lecturing before his class on the
subject of Bright's disease. He hadvari-
ous fluids under microscopic analysis and
was showing the students what the indi-
cations of this terrible malady were. In
order to draw the contrast between heal-
thy and unhealthy fluids he bad provided
a vial the clntents of which were drawn
from his own person. Acid now, gentle.
men.' he said, 'as we have, seen the un-
healthy indications, I will .oow you bow
itappears in state of perfecttheath,'
and he submitted his own fluid to the
usual test. As he watched the remits his
countenance suddenly changed— This. color
and command tooth left himand in atrem-
blingvoice be said : Gentlemen, have
made a painful discovery; /haveBright's
disease of theKidneys,' and in less than
a year he was dead." - • .

"Ton believe then that it hueno sytnp.
toms of its own and is frequently un-
known evenby the person who is afflicted
with it?" • .

"It has nosymptoisii of its own and
very often none at all. Usually no two
people have the same symptoms, and fre-
quently death-is the first symptom. The
slightest indications of any kidney diffi-
culty should be enough to strike terror to
any one. I know what I am talking about
for I have been through all the stajee of
kidney disease," '

~.-:.,-;...!-Tinlliciaiiii:oFDr.:ll4(oo-s;ollsri.f, ::',.:
Tei44-***„both.:i-404.64:--,:rtieeks..'::-.4.,i.O-.: :.-..-.:-..- :z. .•:-: ,::: -:±,:::-...;;.:,, ::::::::: i..:-,:-..,-'',-,--:----- :::-,,: ---:-.', --. ,: -.
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wiry ivolnisent cgwe-nnt no Imre
so than lib great maoy others: that have
come tomy_i*lee as havift been cured
by the sonemeans."- -

•

-

sd Tow believe then that BrighVa disease
can be erred."
"I know it can. know it from the

experience ofhundreds ofprominent per-
.

wins who-were given up to die by both
their physicians and Mends."

"You speak of . your own exisilence,
what was it?"

" A 'l'earful one. I bad 'felt languid
and unfitted for businese for yeUrs. But

`did net know what ailed me. 'When,
howev-r, I fotrxi it was kidney diffiulty
thought there was little-hope and so did
the doctors.. I have since learned that-
one-ofthe physicians of this city Poin*ed
me out to a gentlemanon the street one
day, saying there goes aman whowill
be dead within .a year.' I believe his
words would have proven true if I had
not fortunately secured and used the rem-
edy now known as Warner's Safe,Kidney
and Liver Cure."

" And this caused yoill to manufacture
•

FOR

RHEUMATISM=
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago;

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ingsAnd Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains, _

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other -

••

- • Pains and Aches.
No„Preyaration on earth equals Sr. Jeenee On

as ' safe, sure simple and cheap External
Iternedy. A trial entails- but the comparatively
,trilling outlay of '6O Cents, and every one suffering

pain can him cheap and positive proof of its
, clainue.

-Directions in Eleven tengnages...-;r
. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEMS

IN MIDIOINE.•

A. irOGELER &-CO.„.
susintenxiee; Std.. tr. 0. A.

20 YEARS
AT TILE

20

ODD STTAT:o.

J. 0. Frost's Sons
Are now better prepared than ever to

supply the public with lirst-class

FURNITURE!
Of every

We manufacture our own .goods and
.warrant them to be as repiesented.

PARLOR SUITS In all the leading styles

BEDROOM SUITS In 'Walnut, Ash; Cherry,

'CoTTAGE SUITSlti all desirable styles

DINING-ROOM, KITCHEN AND
OFFICE FURNITURE.

IN UNDERTAKING.
While we. Sureish the finest HEARSE
and Equipments.. a larger and better stock of
CASKETti and TRIMMINGtI, with a large expert.
.erice in our. business, we guarantee as low, if pot
lower, prices than those who- have not as good
facilities asourseives.j •

air We furnish Chairs, Pall and Corpse Pre-
servers, free of charge. ' • i

CALL ! EXAMINE! COMPARE!
And then purchase where you can do the. best

. - J. 0. FROST'S SONS
Towanda, Sept. 22, 1881.

MRS. LYDIA L PlOOll, OF WM, MISS.,

,-:,601,4404.1
LYDIAE. PINKHAMIB

VEGETABLZ COMPOUND.
Zig a Posltlvo Care

Metall these Poland Comeletats nal Ifelete
10001111110111 tomerbastfemalereenlethen.

Ilwill can *Wetly the worst form of Farah" Corm
estate,elloVerien troablee.lndanunetlon and Mere
Mo. Mtn and Displacements, and the' coesequest
BMW weakness, tad blartictierly adapted to the
Mange ofUfa -

It wlll dbsolm and espettnmorefrom the tamsbe
en early stage ofdevelopment Dmtendency toeta.
twroashomoretherelethecked Trezysileedayby Its est

TODOme fithstnem.deadeary,dadroyeell mode
toirsiboubukts. and relleresweeknees oftAsstomaeh.
It cores Meting, Ifeedeebet Iterewes Prodnitlon,
Goma WAWA 11.sepliamsm. Damasks and Iva.

SW Wing et tondos tiown. ewers pea,wide*
sadbacksib•, tie abrampermanently mild Wigan.

7.1will ea aililsoesteld end/rail
harmony with thelerre that governthefemaleeinem

Tortiro earsof Itterkey Coroplatoee of 'Warina
Gompoondlo unearremet

VTAIETAIBLE CON.
11,1111111.teem=at 2:13 and seti Weaeri Aveape.
WA. Ikea Price SL Elabottleater.i beat by tied
to*batons ot gala oldInthefans ofloungeeron
tees pt ofgoiee. Stper box for elder; Nrnflnkbino
troelyeaswereelTheten of04=7. god for Weak.
Mar *Mawea elerre ,. Modica atePapa: .
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CLOTHING?
Hard.Times Scared.

to Death!

"I cannnt tell a lie, I (lid it lith rpy
tlttie hnichet., when 1 knceked the rovcr.r., .!
iininensa er.‘eit. of LOW rutc.-.11
GooDti, and now .

I AM ALL READ 3'

TO •6IVE YOU A WELCOME THAT
MEASS. LE:SIM.- .

I have laid in a n&w Sprig„ Ste,q;
Mons', i'vuLhs', Bo'ys' and Ciiiitheu,'

- CIL R rsi
Which is rAitirely a toirprlse to all

•I .1%:.;(51'.10.1 k r :Ir. 1
i'fi.kell.l.

1:4.5;

I deligq pus cLaser
w rt ng.v.L-r

. .

I ;41finil an at: opf:,!irly.nity t!).si.-.: 1::, 1',,,
tt,P9,1,2 and 1.,:..'t :tlJTir,g ;pi meiit.4 at ii:.er.,,."::,!,.
thcir 11,t.-alt,. 4 -

TLIESE t!el- nal:01Y/r11
at:, ntf.ii; •T'e rzr.rperi!st!ly advL, ;2.% tar' :
:twin:illy:l, and Wvlts..ll:,

B.r PO t 5c4Flifi nA

TOW:ANDA, PENNA

NOW IS THE TIME.
TO- BUY •CIIEAP TEE

BEST ANI) MO,ll

CLOTILECO, STORE:IN TYLV.

COUNTY OF 1 liOrp-1-4,1

.10 BUSII,
BRIDGE STREET. TOWANDA,

Has received t!a: LAIIGE:iT AND BESI
st.6‘7:z c_4* . •

C 1
Hats ailel caps,

GENT&'_FURNISI-lINO G001),

TRUNKS, TRANELING

GLOVES, .MITTENS, kC

Evcr brought to Tow:tncla (%r-13i:Afor(11"
tQutity, aucl- h, now off,2liDg. ti i,ert

r4atit anti finest fr!uits at

LOWER PRICES.!
. „

Thar! you v.:11 have to i'Fay f r pow..trrule
Clothing r.t whet. All his C10t1,17,
is muutractureil sAy for 111)Y.E
TTIA DE, and WAISI:INTEl) TO GIVE
SATISFACTION. 7.

CALL & EXAMINE
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It:, I; 4 -Cat;V:t •fig
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rATToN'S 'BLOCK, COIL MA
AN I) BRIDGE STREETS.

TOWantl.,. j.44,

TIM Dimax & CON.ARD CO'S
BEAUTIFUL EVEIL.BLOONEW

5arrcirnVAZXETUSanlabcni dD 12 CUOIcsSI I SitLem? Let tol t'llnt:::f.:r12Aw"n. 10rot 1113. Eveml ,klfri -I,v I,- I26 4. • -

pobt-I,:a. to ad i.Ol-z,ta75 a 10. 100 " 13.

WE-CalEAWAYluntlalqmmore Roues most establiphments grow, zu.ni ii:o
the only concern in:l4w n SPECIAL Basin v.,ofRows. Over50Larne HousesforItoseu u.:,.0 ..Our New Guide, 0 complete Treatiso 01 maiEE:anthe Itose,7opp,eteyantly ninotroted,,sent is-- isTHEDINCEE & CONARD CO.itleoGrOwerse We3tGrove.CheaterCo,Pa

DRAM MEV& CI
Wlll mall FREE,their Cp.ta.logue for. 188% containing afull Oacriptive Price- Lint of.
Flower. Field and GardensE E •3
EaMa, Orziamental Gransis,
and Immgrtelles," Candi°ltts,

~...I,llles,_ltoleg, Plants; Garden-

Ithtdi.ments. Beatalfidts lllu.-
trated.Overloopages.Addre;4

ROCHESTER,N.Y. z CHICAGO,!!!
179-183East Main St. _ 200-206 5.3-!gJ11:1-, St

OUT THIS UT !
AGENTS S•'l5 to S4O W E

PER

We hatre stores inls leading, Cities,
from mrtacti our agent:: obtain their ruiplica
Our Fact9rieg a,:.t Principal °awe.. ..t
Erie. Eu. s',4 I Tor nur New Cululog u:,l
ternut tpagent

A M 6 ;WM 3 31.2 Lackawannativi
bbis a:L:6 .SCRAN74ii. A.

bliaireSS' DOW berl,rC'
publle .)",n1 ran umb., ni, nth
fasV.r at walls ter e, t!:an ar

/ .:tri•!;tl air
nreiled. We 7,511: start yra. 4;12 a !

Ina4lo a; inane by th•• 1.141,1.411,n5.
wone.n, boys and glrIS nv:2ll-wb,lo f"nrrk
for us. Now Is (Is rim-. -Yen Inn n "el;
time only fir ssneo4: t Irte Iv! 4- .-

1:(!ti call !nem. :Ina 11,v t , .b.or
totOiitteis will pay y-u to.3rty a, ',lei. *.;•,

fall to [ratio et3ornom pier icy ,1,1:34ir.: otwer
Co, by tut tit and t ,91t15 frre. .Nle•tov List.
ca3lly, arol twnotaWy. alte,3 0..
Augubta, .

Its.l a..wce.k :o)ar town.
Outfit ft-, NA. ij•%.
13.1Y, Cault..l requitril..4. „111 furl.l.ll MAT.r

arie mAklng forturq 11%-,1;-•. .‘,

mot, am) boys an. girl, • zr,•l4,i.v.
if you,want a lahlttes,, I :1 :11k•
payall the glue ymt p.trtivolAr. In

I-IAI, ',ETTA co.. art -_.

GET YOUR
JOB, PRINTING

Acks• st Use 847.0WER orne oppvtte t tto
fitrrnos, snetolk thqqra.l
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